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Muhammad Ibn Abdallah al-Lawati at-Tanji

All that is known about Ibn Battuta's life

Ibn Battuta (Ø£Ø¨Ùˆ Ø¹Ø¨Ø¯ Ø§Ù„Ù„Ù‡

comes from the autobiographical information

Ù…Ø-Ù…Ø¯

included in the account of his travels, which

Ø§Ù„Ù„ÙˆØ§ØªÙŠ Ø§Ù„Ø·Ù†Ø¬ÙŠ Ø¨Ù†

records that he was of Berber descent, born

Ø¨Ø·ÙˆØ·Ø©), nÃ© le 24 fÃ©vrier 1304 Ã

into a family of Islamic legal scholars in

Tanger et mort en 1377 Ã Marrakech ..., Ibn

Tangier, Morocco, on 24 February 1304,

Battuta Reiseroute 1325â€“1332 (Nordafrika,

during the reign of the Marinid dynasty., Ibn

Irak,

Battuta (1304 â€“ 1368 or 1369) was a

Somalia, Swahili KÃ¼ste), Explorer Web

Moroccan explorer.He is known for the

sites for kids and teachers. This site includes

account of his journeys called the Rihla

general information and hotlists as well as

("Voyage"). He travelled for nearly 30 years

sites for specific explorers. At the bottom of

and covered most of the Islamic world., As

the page, you will find our explorer poems,

travel. The Rihla travel practice originated in

some timelines, and a web quest., Era dos

Middle Ages Morocco and served to connect

descobrimentos

Muslims

collective

NavegaÃ§Ãµes) Ã© a designaÃ§Ã£o dada

consciousness of the ummah across the

ao perÃ-odo da histÃ³ria que decorreu entre

Islamic world, thereby generating a larger

o sÃ©culo XV e o inÃ-cio do sÃ©culo XVII,

sense of community., Ibn Battuta (Tanger,

durante o qual, inicialmente, portugueses,

1304 â€“ Fez, 1368 of 1369) was een

depois espanhÃ³is e, posteriormente, alguns

Marokkaanse reiziger die in de veertiende

paÃ-ses

eeuw vanuit Tanger tot aan China reisde en

intensivamente o globo terrestre em busca

onderweg

de novas rotas de comÃ©rcio.

of

Morocco

als

to

koopman,

the

minister

en

Ø¨Ù†

Persien,

die

Ø¹Ø¨Ø¯

Arabische

(ou

das

europeus

Ø§Ù„Ù„Ù‡

Halbinsel,

Grandes

exploraram

ontdekkingsreiziger leefde., Ibn BattÃ»ta (en
arabe : Ø§Ø¨Ù† Ø¨Ø·ÙˆØ·Ø©, en berbÃ¨re :
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